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The Sugar Bean Sis ters was orig i nally pro duced by the 
WPA Thea tre, New York City, 1995, with the fol low ing
ar tis tic team:

Faye Clementine Net tles . . . . . . . . . . . . Margo Martindale
Willie Mae Net tles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Beth Dixon
Miss Videllia Sparks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . An nie Golden
The Bishop Crumley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Da vid Lee Smith
The Rep tile Woman . . . . . . . . . . . . Sheila Harper Linnette

Ar tis tic di rec tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kyle Renick
By spe cial ar range ment with. . . . . . Annette Niemtzow and

Harlene Freezer
Di rected by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Evan Yionoulis

The Sugar Bean Sis ters was sub se quently pro duced by
the Hip po drome State Thea tre, Gainesville, Fla., in the
spring of 1995, un der the di rec tion of Mary Hausch, ar tis tic 
di rec tor. This pro duc tion fea tured an al ter nate end ing not
seen in the orig i nal WPA pro duc tion.

This pub lished ver sion of the script in cludes changes
made in the play by the au thor dur ing re hears als for a 10th
an ni ver sary pro duc tion of The Sugar Bean Sis ters at
Florida Rep er tory Thea tre in Ft. Myers, Fla. The pro duc -
tion was di rected by Bari New port and opened on May 27,
2005.
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THE SUGAR BEAN SIS TERS
A Play in Two Acts

For 1 Man and 4 women

CHAR AC TERS:

FAYE CLEMENTINE NET TLES (40s-60s): The spin ster
daugh ter of the in fa mous Papa Fate Net tles, Sugar
Bean’s long-dead mass mur derer. Hav ing wit nessed the
land ing of an alien space craft some twenty years prior in 
her daddy’s sug ar cane field, Faye awaits the re turn of
her ce les tial vis i tors on this night, the very an ni ver sary
of that fate ful day. With the surety of a South ern Cas -
san dra, Faye hatches a di a bol i cal plot to en sure the
“space peo ple’s” re turn and her es cape from Sugar Bean 
for ever. Earthy, in ap pro pri ate and un con ven tional, Faye
is the “en fant ter ri ble” of Sugar Bean.

WILLIE MAE NET TLES (40s-60s): Faye’s ex act ing older
sis ter. A deeply de vout, bald-headed Mor mon woman
who suf fers “spells” and fears the crea ture that lurks be -
neath the bed. Willie longs to leave for Salt Lake City,
Utah, in the hopes of find ing a “good Mor mon hus -
band.” Se vere, hu mor less and dic ta to rial, Willie is the
quint es sen tial South ern spin ster.

MISS VIDELLIA SPARKS (40s-50s): A strange, mer e tri -
cious woman from New Or leans who ar rives at the Net -
tles home in the mid dle of Buster Swamp on the night of 
the ex pected “land ing.” Half bird-woman, half side show
car ni val per former, Miss Sparks has a pe cu liar habit of
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mak ing up her own words. Freak ish, ec cen tric and bi -
zarre, Videllia Sparks is the mys te ri ous stranger who
 comes to town.

The BISHOP CRUMLEY (30s-40s): A Mor mon bishop
from Salt Lake City, Utah, now liv ing in Sugar Bean,
Fla. The Bishop Crumley is a gen tle, strik ingly hand -
some man and the ob ject of Willie Mae’s un re quited
love and af fec tion.

*The REP TILE WOMAN (40s-70s): The snake and
“gator” lady of Sugar Bean, Fla. The Rep tile Woman, an 
ec cen tric swamp mys tic, is sum moned to the Net tles
home on the night of the “land ing.”

*(Non-tra di tional cast ing en cour aged: Af ri can-Amer i can,
Na tive-Amer i can, Ca rib bean, Ca jun, etc.)

TIME: A Sat ur day night.

PLACE: The Net tles home and sur round ing swamp land in
fic ti tious Sugar Bean, Fla.; sev eral miles from Dis ney
World.

PLAY WRIGHT’‘S NOTE: Please feel free to sub sti tute
some of the more col or ful ex pres sions in the play with
less “earthy” lan guage, i.e., “witch” in stead of “bitch,”
out house” in stead of “shithouse,” etc. 

SEE END OF PLAY for more ex ten sive play wright’s notes 
and notes on the set.
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ACT ONE

AT RISE: The Net tles home in Sugar Bean, Fla., is re -
vealed.

MISS VIDELLIA SPARKS en ters from the sug ar cane
field. She wears a dress that ap pears half bird-woman,
half-Mardi Gras. Feathers seem to be an iden ti fy ing
trade mark for her. Far more freak ish than sexy, her ap -
pear ance is both flam boy ant and bi zarre. Her make-up
is ex ag ger ated, es pe cially around the eyes, giv ing her
the look of a sur prised owl. Her out land ish ap pear ance
sug gests the look of one who re cently es caped from a
psy chi at ric hos pi tal or home for the crim i nally in sane.

VIDELLIA climbs the steps of the porch. She holds a
flash light in one hand and a feather-cov ered over night
case in the other. She swats at the mos qui toes as they
bite her arms and face, then knocks on the out side of the 
screen door.

VIDELLIA. Yoo-hoo! Any body home? (She opens the
screen and knocks on the front door.) Any body in side?
(She peers through the win dow on the porch.) Yoo-hoo!
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(There is a strange dis tur bance in the swamp. She
screams, then quickly opens the screen door and at -
tempts to en ter the house. Dis covering that the in side
door is locked, she turns and faces the dark swamp.
Pointing her flash light in the di rec tion of the sug ar cane
field, she slowly de scends the steps of the porch. Sud -
denly, she is at tacked by an ag gres sive swarm of men ac -
ing mos qui toes. Her arms flail about wildly as she at -
tempts to de fend her self from the sting ing pests. She
slaps at her arms, legs and face, cre at ing a pe cu liar,
com i cal dance in the pro cess. In a fran tic at tempt to es -
cape her tor men tors, she runs back up the porch steps
and crosses to an open win dow. She lifts the hang ing
screen and be gins to climb through the win dow into the
house. Losing her bal ance on the window sill, she falls
awk wardly to the floor. Once in side, she stands up and
reaches through the win dow, pull ing her over night case
and flash light in be hind her. The screen falls back into
place. She then crosses to the door that leads to the
back part of the house. She knocks on the door, then
opens it slightly. Call ing off stage.)

Yoo-hoo! (Af ter a pause.) Any body hid ing back there?
(She turns on the light be hind the door and ex its off stage 
for a mo ment to in ves ti gate the back part of the house.
She quickly re turns, leav ing the light on and the door
slightly ajar. To her self.) Ain’t a soul in side this house.

(VIDELLIA turns on the light in the main room and be -
gins rum mag ing through the house. Her search is pur -
pose ful and she ap pears to be look ing for some thing in
par tic u lar. She checks be neath the sofa cush ions and
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arm chair, then feels the un der side of the cof fee ta ble.
Find ing noth ing, she crosses to the kitchen and be gins
open ing var i ous cookie jars and cab i nets. Af ter rum mag -
ing through the re frig er a tor, she makes her way to the
other side of the room. Open ing the hope chest, she
looks in side yet finds noth ing of in ter est. Sit ting down on 
a stool at the an tique van ity ta ble, she opens one of its
draw ers. Af ter search ing through the con tents of the
drawer, she closes it. No ticing her re flec tion in the van -
ity mir ror, she touches the feath ers on her bi zarre home -
made head dress. Sit ting at the van ity, VI DELLIA opens
her small feather-cov ered over night case and re moves a
tube of red lip stick. She re ap plies her make-up, then
turns her at ten tion to her hair. She picks up an an tique
hair brush and at tempts to tame a few re bel lious strands
piled on top of her head. A wig head sit ting at the edge
of the at tic sud denly falls to the floor be low. Star tled,
she screams. Af ter re cov er ing from her scare, she picks
the wig head up from off the floor and re turns it to its
proper place in the at tic. She opens her over night case
and re moves a bot tle of Jack Daniels. She un screws the
cap and takes a swig, then places the bot tle back in side
the case. Leaving the over night case at the van ity ta ble,
she crosses to the bed and feels un der the mat tress with
her hands. Find ing noth ing, she gets down on her knees
and looks be neath the bed. In an ap par ent at tempt to el -
e vate the mat tress higher from the floor, ex ten sions have
been fas tened to the legs of the bed frame. A small,
home made step lad der sits on the floor be side the bed.
The sound of a car is heard as it makes its way through
the swamp to ward the house. VIDELLIA runs to the win -
dow and sees head lights com ing through the sug ar cane
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field. She turns off the light in the main liv ing area of
the house and races to the door. Re al izing that she left
her over night case on the other side of the room, she
crosses back to the van ity area to re trieve it. Grabbing
her case, she races back to the front screen door. Hear -
ing the slam ming of a car door, she stops dead in her
tracks. She stands for a mo ment with her ear pressed to
the in side of the front door. A sec ond car door slams
closed and she hears the sound of foot steps ap proach ing 
the house. Hoping to es cape through the back, she runs
to the back kitchen door. She turns the lock but is un able 
to open it. She pulls fran ti cally on the door knob, try ing
to es cape. The lock is jammed. The in truder be gins to
panic. She puts her flash light down on the ta ble and
crosses to a small win dow in the kitchen. She opens the
win dow and at tempts to climb through, only to dis cover
that her body is too big to fit through such a nar row
space. In a mad rush to es cape, she runs back and forth, 
fran ti cally search ing for an other way out of the house.
Hear ing the sound of foot steps on the porch, she runs to
the other side of the room. Not know ing what else to do,
she puts her over night case on the floor and slides her
body un der neath the bed. For getting to pull the over -
night case in be hind her, she leaves her feather-cov ered
bag in plain sight on the floor just a few feet away from
the bed.

FAYE and WILLIE MAE NET TLES en ter from the sug ar -
cane field. FAYE is dressed in vin tage male work clothes 
and car ries sev eral Dis ney World shop ping bags.
Wearing a pair of sou ve nir Mickey Mouse ears on the
top of her head, she climbs the steps of the front porch.
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FAYE’s man nish at tire is in sharp con trast to WILLIE’s
more fem i nine sense of style. WILLIE wears an old dress 
with an tique lace. The hem of the dress falls a cou ple of
inches be low her knees. Her black shoes are rather plain 
and ap pear to date back to the 1940s or ear lier. Some
might call them “clod hop pers” or even “granny shoes.” 
WILLIE’s wig is nei ther fash ion able nor at trac tive. This
is her “spare wig,” not her prized “Eva Gabor wig.”
Pressing her “Book of Mor mon” against her bosom,
WILLIE MAE fol lows her sis ter onto the porch. FAYE
searches her purse for the house key as WILLIE stands
watch ing over her shoul der.)

FAYE. Dad gummitt!
WILLIE (sharply). What, did you go and lose the house

key again?
FAYE. No, ma’am, I did not.
WILLIE. You went and lost that lit tle ticket that said we

parked in Goofy. On ac count of you—we wound up
spend ing half the night in that aw ful lit tle tram cir cling
the park ing lot huntin’ the Bu ick.

FAYE (af ter a pause). I got one nerve left and you are
danglin’ from it. (FAYE finds the key in her shirt
pocket.) Here it is! (FAYE re moves the key and shakes it 
in the air in front of WILLIE.) Here’s my key!

WILLIE (flatly). If it’d been a snake, it would’ve bit you.
FAYE. Well, then…good thing for me it were n’t.

(FAYE puts the key in side the lock and opens the door.
She turns on the light in the front part of the house and
en ters. WILLIE fol lows FAYE in side and crosses to the
van ity. The screen door slams shut be hind her. FAYE re -
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moves her Mickey Mouse ears and hangs them from a
nail on the wall. WILLIE MAE sits at her van ity.
VIDELLIA SPARKS peeks out from un der the bed. She
spots her over night case sit ting on the floor in the mid -
dle of the room and at tempts to grab it with her hand.
Un able to reach it, VIDELLIA slides her body closer to
the over night case. FAYE be gins walk ing to ward the bed -
room area. VIDELLIA quickly slides back un der the bed, 
hid ing her self from view. FAYE crosses to the bed and
places the shop ping bags on the floor. She does not no -
tice the over night case sit ting on the op po site side of the 
bed. FAYE looks at her sis ter’s re flec tion in the mir ror.
WILLIE is si lent and brood ing.)

FAYE (cont’d). You ain’t fixin’ to pout the rest of the
night, are you? (WILLIE re mains si lent.) Well, then suit
your self. I ain’t got time to be fool ing with you no how.
(FAYE crosses to the back door and un locks the dead
bolt. She opens the door for cross ven ti la tion, then un -
hooks the latch on the outer screen.)

WILLIE. Where do you think you’re head ing?
FAYE. Out to the burnt cir cle. I need to check on things

for to mor row. (She crosses to the ta ble and picks up her 
flash light.)

WILLIE (firmly). I don’t want no strange Mar tians track ing 
swamp mud through our lovely home.

FAYE. The space peo ple ain’t com ing in the house. I’m
set ting all the samiches out in the cane field.

WILLIE (glar ing at FAYE). You just had to get me on that 
aw ful, ter ri ble ride.

FAYE. I told you to hold onto your wig.
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WILLIE (softly touches her wig). I could n’t let go of the
han dle bar! If I had let go of the han dle bar—I’d’a gone
fly ing out of that aw ful death trap right along side my Eva 
Gabor wig. (Af ter a pause.) All the lit tle chil dren at Dis -
ney World were laugh ing at my bald head.

FAYE. You had you a spare wig in the trunk of the Bu ick.
I don’t know why you got to keep go ing on and on
about it.

WILLIE. What, you think Eva Gabor wigs grow on trees?
Do you know how much a wig like that costs these
days? (Sadly.) Eva Gabor out did her self on that one,
Faye. I bet you there’s not an other one like it in the en -
tire world.

FAYE (no tic ing some thing amiss). Shush a min ute.
(Looking around the house.) Ain’t some thing funny in
here?

WILLIE (brush ing her wig). What you mean?

(As suming she’s been spot ted hid ing be neath the bed,
VIDELLIA’s eyes be come as big as sau cers. FAYE no -
tices that the door to the back part of the house is open
and that the light is on.)

FAYE. Papa Fate’s door… Did you flip that light back on
this morn ing af ter I flipped it off?

WILLIE (dryly). What, and let Florida Power and Light get 
rich off my grape fruit for tune? No, ma’am, I did not.

FAYE. Willie! Some body’s been in the house! (FAYE
grabs a knife from the kitchen coun ter and crosses to the 
back bed room door.)
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WILLIE (pray ing). Lord…help us and bind us…tie our feet 
and hands be hind us… Throw us in the Watchala -
hoochee where the Devil can’t find us.

(FAYE ex its through the back bed room door. The sound
of loud bang ing is heard from off stage. It sounds as if
FAYE is fight ing off an in truder. WILLIE backs away
from the door, afraid. FAYE reen ters from the back with
the knife and places it back on the coun ter in the
kitchen.)

FAYE. You left the light on and Papa Fate’s door ajar is
what you done.

WILLIE. I did not! You’re try ing to trick me…try ing to
con fuse me again…

(VIDELLIA seizes the op por tu nity to grab her over night
case. She pushes her body for ward on the floor a short
dis tance, then reaches for the han dle. Grabbing it with
her hand, VIDELLIA pulls the over night case un der the
bed to safety. FAYE crosses to the back screen door.)

FAYE. I’ll be out in the cane.
WILLIE. Faye!
FAYE (flus tered). What?
WILLIE. Don’t leave me here all by my self. You got me

think ing all kinds of ter ri ble things. (Softly, al most a
whis per.) Check un der the bed.

FAYE. What for?
WILLIE. Raw eyes and bloody bones. ’Fore you go nighty- 

night…look good ’neath your bed…for raw eyes and
bloody bones’ll kill you dead.
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FAYE (crosses to the bed). You’re a prize, you know that,
Willie? One of these days I’m gonna take you to the fair 
and let some body win you bob bing for ap ples.

WILLIE (se ri ously). Can’t let a night go with out peek ing
or you’ll never live to see morn ing.

(FAYE kneels on the floor be side the bed. With out look -
ing, she lifts the bedskirt up and reaches her arm un der -
neath the frame. She be gins wav ing her hand back and
forth un der the mat tress. In an at tempt not to scream,
VIDELLIA quickly shoves the palm of her hand against
her mouth. FAYE re leases the bedskirt.)

FAYE. See? Noth ing. Not a soul liv ing or dead un der
there.

WILLIE (sin cerely, with great af fec tion). You are such a
sweet sis ter. Such a spe cial spirit. I don’t know what I’d
do with out you, Faye.

(FAYE takes the flash light and crosses to the back screen 
door. A thought sud denly co mes to her. She stops at the
door and looks back at WILLIE sit ting at the van ity ta -
ble.)

FAYE. Ain’t you gonna plug in that cute Santa Claus of
yours?

WILLIE. Oh, it’s a good thing you re minded me. We can’t 
have Santa sit ting all dark and lone some, now can we?

(WILLIE reaches down and plugs in her large plas tic
Santa dis play. It lights up a bright red. WILLIE starts
hum ming “Joy to the World” as she brushes one of the
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wigs in her col lec tion. FAYE crosses to the sink and
pours a tall glass of wa ter. Sneaking up be hind WILLIE
at the van ity, she qui etly be gins pour ing small pud dles
of wa ter on the floor, pay ing spe cial at ten tion to the
area around the elec tri cal out let. WILLIE catches FAYE
pour ing the wa ter out of the cor ner of her eye.)

WILLIE (cont’d). What on earth are you do ing?!
FAYE (in no cently). Noth ing. (Quickly mov ing away from

the van ity, FAYE be gins drink ing the glass of wa ter.)
WILLIE. Yes, you was, Faye! You was pour ing lit tle pud -

dles of wa ter on the floor again, were n’t you?
FAYE (mat ter-of-factly). I were n’t do ing no such of a

thing.

(WILLIE rises from the van ity and crosses to the
kitchen.)

WILLIE. Don’t you lie to me, Faye Clementine Net tles.
You can go to outer dark ness for ly ing the same as you
can for steal ing or for ni cat ing or play ing cards or drink -
ing Coca-Cola. (WILLIE picks up a dish rag from the
kitchen coun ter and crosses back to the van ity. Kneeling 
on the floor, she be gins soak ing up the spilled wa ter
with the rag. VIDELLIA SPARKS quickly pokes her head 
back un der the bed be fore WILLIE has a chance to see
her.) The Re lief So ci ety Sis ters are very con cerned
about you, Faye. Sis ter Fanny Alridge Barkley says
you’re fix ing to wind up in the Hoo-Hoo Ho tel if you
don’t pull your lose ends to gether.

FAYE. Yeah…well…Sis ter Fanny Alridge Barkley can
kiss my tailhole—!
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PLAY WRIGHT’S NOTES

The Net tles sis ters are writ ten in such a way as to al low
a wide range of cast ing pos si bil i ties. The youn gest pos si ble 
age-range would be to cast three women in their mid- to
late for ties. The script states that it has been twenty-five
years since Robinelle was eaten alive by the “gators” in the 
swamp and twenty years since Faye’s “space peo ple” first
landed in the Net tles’ sug ar cane field. If Robinelle had not
met her ter ri ble fate in the swamp at the age of six teen, she 
would be in her early for ties to day.

The “space peo ple” made con tact with Faye five years
af ter the “Robinelle trag edy” took place. As a re sult, the
time frame is im por tant and needs to be ad justed de pend ing 
on the age-range of the ac tors por tray ing the sis ters. If the
Net tles sis ters are cast with older women, sim ply add in cre -
ments of ten years to all twenty-five or twenty-year ref er -
ences in the script. For ex am ple, if the sis ters are cast with
ma ture women who are in their six ties, sim ply change all
twenty-five-year ref er ences in the script to forty-five years,
etc.

The Net tles sis ters should be played as real peo ple, not
car i ca tures or car toons. Al though they are some what un ed -
u cated and the au then tic prod uct of their ec cen tric up bring -
ing, they are NOT to be por trayed as “The Beverly Hill -
billies.” Please DO NOT ex ag ger ate the Florida ac cents.
The ru ral Florida di a lect is closer to that of Texas than
Ten nes see. The Bishop Crumley is from Salt Lake City,
Utah, and, as a re sult, does not have a South ern ac cent.

De pending upon the needs of each pro duc tion, the ac tor
por tray ing Willie Mae may use a bald-cap so that, at the
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dis cre tion of the di rec tor, the wig may be re moved dur ing
cer tain key mo ments on stage. On the other hand, the wig
may re main on Willie’s head at all times, leav ing the true
na ture of her bald ness a mys tery to the au di ence.

A real snake may be used for the Rep tile Woman’s en -
trance in Act Two. How ever, if the use of a live snake is
not pos si ble, please at tempt to use the most re al is tic-look -
ing fake snake pos si ble. The only other fake snake on stage 
should be Medusa who is qui etly sleep ing in her cage on a
bed of twigs and grass.

Miss Videllia Sparks per forms in a “fe tish” bar in New
Or leans. As a re sult, an older woman could, in fact, work
in such an es tab lish ment. The Evil Peo ple Lounge in New
Or leans is NOT a “strip bar” in the usual sense of the
word. It ca ters to a cli en tele with the most bi zarre erotic
fan ta sies imag in able.

The land ing of the alien space craft at the end of the play 
may be ac com plished by a sim ple use of light ing and
sound ef fects. Some pro duc tions have used a ramp, oth ers
have ac tu ally flown Faye up into the sky to the space craft
via a pro fes sional rig ging de vice. The fi nal scene in the
play can be staged in any num ber of imag i na tive and cre -
ative ways, de pend ing on the spe cific needs of each thea tre. 
Mag i cal light ing and sound can be just as ex cit ing to the
au di ence as a more elab o rate, com pli cated stag ing.

It is HIGHLY rec om mended that all pro duc tions of The
Sugar Bean Sis ters use “Also Sprach Zarathustra” by Rich -
ard Strauss (the theme from 2001: Space Od ys sey) as in di -
cated in the script for the land ing of the UFO.
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The Sugar Bean Sis ters is a folk leg end, a tall tale, a
swamp fan tasy. The play has been pre sented in both re al is -
tic and non-re al is tic pro duc tions.

THE SETTING

The Net tles home in Sugar Bean, Fla., set tles deep
within the an cient, mys ti cal world of Buster Swamp in
Watchala hoochee County, east of the great Watchala -
hoochee River.

The house it self is very old and rus tic, even prim i tive.
The main liv ing area of the Net tles home stead is open and
flow ing and con sists of a sofa, cof fee ta ble and arm chair. A 
small ta ble where meals are con sumed, an an tique re frig er -
a tor, stove and sink make up the kitchen area of the old
swamp dwell ing. At one end of the room is an an tique van -
ity, a hope chest and a brass bed. A large, im pos ing rock -
ing chair in hab its its proper place downstage. Mama’s ven -
er a ble rocker is the very heart of the de cay ing old house.

A back screen door near the kitchen leads off stage in the 
di rec tion of the Net tles fam ily sug ar cane field. A front
screen door opens onto a rick ety old porch. The rot ting
planks of wood are be gin ning to sag and one com plete
small sec tion of the front porch has al ready fallen to the
ground. On closer in spec tion, one might ob serve that the
left side of the house is ac tu ally lower than the right. Over
time, the im pen e tra ble old swamp shack has be gun to sink
into the boggy mire.
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When the sis ters are home, both doors re main open so
that a re fresh ing breeze might flow through the outer
screen doors. Al though sev eral an tique fans have been stra -
te gi cally po si tioned through out the house in an at tempt to
cre ate cross-ven ti la tion, torn lace cur tains hang mo tion less
in the hot still ness.

A large open at tic space runs the full length of the
house. A crudely fash ioned wood lad der is mounted to the
up stage wall for easy ac cess to the stor age area above. The
at tic area is filled with old junk: packinghouse crates, toys,
bro ken-down kitchen ap pli ances, win dow fans, per sonal
keep sakes and most im por tantly, an old suit case from the
early 1960s.

The house is brightly dec o rated in typ i cal South ern
Christ mas fash ion. Blinking lights, var i ous-sized man ger
scenes and plas tic Santas clut ter the large open rooms. A
door UR leads to the home’s only real bed room. There is a
bath room lean-to there as well, though the au di ence never
ac tu ally sees this part of the house.

A ne glected sug ar cane field sur rounds the house like a
for tress. The wood that forms the in te rior walls of the
house ap pear to have been fash ioned from var i ous road
signs and store fronts, i.e. “R.C. COLA,” “SUGAR BEAN
FEED AND GRAIN,” “HOME COOKING,” “LAST
CHANCE TEX ACO,” etc.

The old shack is dark ex cept for the nu mer ous strings of 
Christ mas lights that out line the roof of the house, the front 
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porch and the in te rior at tic space. Col or ful lights frame the
in te rior of the win dows of the house as well.

An old tin out house with a half-moon carved in the door 
stands at the edge of the sug ar cane field. The Net tles fam -
ily grave yard sits on a small plot of land just be yond the
an ti quated privy. Five prim i tive tomb stones mark the lo ca -
tion of the Net tles fam ily burial ground. The graves are
crowded to gether and over grown with swamp brush. One
of the head stones seems dan ger ously close to top pling
com pletely over.
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